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i THE -BRITISH BË8NIS Mr. Donnes. We are no apologist for thé 
member for Salt Spring, bat we can 
safely say that his record io the Home is as 
bright as the best of them.,and ieffnhd. 
brighter than the wriggting' oMrm^ 

Trimble, who iasbeene very (Meg and nothing 
^ JB by tatne—whye political feelings led him

S!d6y ZZBi0Tt the vote of Dr-£j*e/ —..-i,....... 3 50- ToJ®*VM4-*° Ml more like a violent
» and-u68eraP=l<>ae partisan than a digni. 

|g“ B^?beibythe fied and impartial presiding officer. The 

absurd bill is dead,
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•or, which sailed from New York for this

m& isss piSSü
5SU. ?h “.ont ber of,*e offerers were boried, gWas re- MM*®f of w»8bington Territory. Thlfvw 
&tibc'r°Q “07ed piece by piece, as the mangled ol s t0‘he,,Cftlif°r^ and Wear.

ÉSfiv ST ”ere br0Dgbt out one after anofher at thfs port ’ *“d wlU land ite pweengen 
i nst^É &w8y on stretchers or in Arrived*—Bark Tîm vn«l «ibif SÉXm" Jh-m scene was indescribably from Columbia River” tofiky?’ItlLm?7*

m ^ “ ,mpreSsiTe' Be.LdS^n/roa .Z M»di«^‘stt
■U - KILLED AND wounded. nM ^ a ker’ su d<y® from Shoal Water

19th-8te^6' M Mjprte, Eus 
jgorintendant of°th&e BankWDel Leonora, Puget Sound:

------- A^Naw York .g^artmaatjXîSSeL Part'S.

an entire0w5|fc^Thl<&l
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direction,,
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... of debris. Tbe^^fe

0 It, or independent oi the damaging gone entirely, only ’fragment
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^Ung ^w«ten the publie and the. Severn, debris which filled the anwl 
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«oing coaches of both Assembly and Connell, East&m TSTft Wd eniL h^M- “ mPlac!8 throaghoat the

the great bill for the relief of the unfortunate -----------------^ &WS* tojthe S ff W Ti° p° attachedabsentee land speculators has come to an v- »• ««K roa the fishing ground. prtss wagon lav in lb/arg?-& 9°'® ex'

i;* siwffi-r5

f=*urE~
Europe add depending on the mduetjy of the recommendation to Congress deemed necea- ”bole wmdow fqc- a long distance from
inhabitants of Vancouver Island to keep up ®ary at tbe Posent time. >■ ' the building-» which the explosion took
Re value of their property. Oar only regret I annuitt to mm. m'cook. E^c®’ a°d ‘P Brennan’s block, opposite
is that so much eloquence,so much vigor, and fhe House yesterday, after two hours de- «vZt th yf° & C°r’ on Montgomery 
<6 much wire-pulling should have gone for ^ v^ed an 8Pnni,y of S2.500 to Mre. tb®If.teTen8on House opposite, and 
naught— that rules should have been ir- ^m10theJof the gaHant McCook boys, ? y buildings between 0aliforni*i’and 
doted in both Houses, and 5&£L2s Slfôd^hîfflÈÉË^ •*‘«.d»« «‘«ef wfadom frames anl

corpus suspension exeitement got up to no Morgan raid. The only noint'of onnnxlr*16 merits whilt Fenerall.f shattered to frag- 
purposé. üp till last Monday no person ‘° '‘ was that it might fernleh a proeedèoV glass covered^sHeet^Th C0Stly plat.® 
had hearéof a bill to break public contract. rCaSL , of Wells Fa Jo A Hr, Ih? WOod work
by Ml of the Legislfttare, bnl «..CMmJ '« »1«0=« wholKK,'t, , Lt

<Sn that eventful day, broached the question moathly cases of total disability ÏJ- ments- and even the dooK were^throîfn 
10 the House by giving notice that he would qu«ing coStant aid ol another person ; $20 outward int° the street. Eraementa of 
ask l?ave to introduce a bill to prevent the °‘ ,0!*‘ disability not human remains were found Scattered in
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Batavia at 1»* t*rms- Bice—sales 750 mats
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Special Dispatch to the “ Colonist.^

OLAY RELEASED.

CONFEy>BBATiqnr CARRIED II* . 
NOVA SCOTIA. %

Fortress Monroe, April 16—Clement O
SUSSSS? '“'d"u,, p'"id*“**»

Chicago, April 18-General Meade and
.a-. v*Ve Bftjtport. Itjs. sapDosed

n.«^pl0yee3^0f the Vnion -Club T-Felix'

■fatally

V
It M. •'L.P. Fisher, 

F. Algar, - 
O. Street, -

T A monstrosity, killed.

■m

assistant name ® Wd re="7Z cCsë 

kLow ! Probably
'?fnv Jk fl Wri LMaguire' waiter, mis 
Smith, walZet'brlken"’ ^J Wm 
Deùnîs O'Brien, waUérSing - Ls^Burke' 
waiter, missing. We learn the names o '

bni an instant before the explosion- Wm h’

man, badly cut ; A. Hayward,, proprietor of 
the Amadore mine, slightly injured^ W A
oüsTv’ T/" 4r BeH> badJ7. buttot danget 
ously cut ani contused. Conclusion* A 
large somber of people were at hinch in the 
of" whfeb b dlnlng .hall>the doors and windows

no one

int Arrivals. no
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Modern Improvements!
-OOKMUBIXe—
t and seal presses, 
tes. Pen Backs; Inkstands ; u 
r Clips and Weights; Cash 'and 
Writing Desks, Cases and Folloa; 
el Pent; Backgammon aqd Crif» 
; Chess Mep; Dominoes; Dioej 
are; Post Office Scales ; Ivory, 
hell Card Cases ; Ivory _ Paper 
Tablets; Artists’ Materials;^-

tees; Ladies1 Companions; T». 
•t|- ;
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per 100 lbs.
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ALSO,—

rtment oi the ioUowing
ipers & Enveïppes ) I
emorandum and Pass Bookai 
liO Meins; Faber’s Lead Pencils'; 
iting Fluid, Faber’s Drawing 
hiold’e Coying Ink;. Faber’s 
i Arnold’s Carmine; Bodger’p 
«7 and Scissors; Windsor a 
ater and Oil Colors; Mann’s 
i* Books; Scrap Books; Bock- 

Letter Files ; Exhibition 
Vhatmaa’ Drawing Paper; Tree- 
d Cloth; Endless and Mounted 
er; Great Mogul Playing Card»;
I ; Printing and Wrapping Pa#si>; 
meyPapers; Blotting Pap«>r.

... Vi), . . was a ™aas of ruins, but J.as klItod ln “> and the escape ôf 80 
many, who were exposed to the force of the 

iStock, is astonishing. The light y

m andgpa.s°ü “1 Urn: 2SEîii J

spzæirjzziïz 01”"4^z2::'”cim a’ ^i*apyaaas-ss
•aw great objections in suspending the rules Chicago, April 13-Several negroes have Bandma^nT ^0°' c°n®1ened to the steamer labouchese. I 0 .,
Fqï th,e transaction of business that bad re- prosecuted at Memphis under the Sut* also twn /.«L ® ®0e> ^is city; The steamer T ahrmnti u i Omahbi, April 18—Tbe government eomw

ïsatït-M.-; SSS9£»s£B|a&-jSSSs SSf^-SS;-^SsSSSSS
question that had never the slightest chance opinion in a few days. 8 plainly “nitro-glycerine acid.” The latter °“ kitlw<ri7’ and was wrecked the same 6 8 day‘
of being discussed, and which aimed at no» tm < two, one of which was ^ I °lffht off Point Reyes. The fog was verv Haw York, Anril 18—Thin, .k- , „
thing else than ft breach of faith with the New York April lS-^John”! *” h' Idaho. and the other to Los Angelos de°se and tbe vessel got on the breakers Pj!!rp0°' for ,hia country during7March with

pnbho. Hitherto the rule, of the House had Englishman, has been ar"^ted° châS wftb ZZl ^the parties to whom^hey danger he^nC0“mander discovered . the Na ® bêr of pa^nS V'T P6886^8'8-: never been suspended on a subject that had stealing twenty thousand della» from Wn T consigned, as they arrived in a ; g Û A 1 the Passengers, about 100 oTe Rnn ^ i8l for,lbe <Iuarter 24,277.
îol b™ in,«d,0rt ,b. „„l „d li.m L. Ad. J. Col£,„ o,S„;nr«=tr.mTd c/pt. 0« sL‘ « ,e" »he, tb. ,=MI e2M.illS M ™"“H died *’
on which theFmembers had not had an on- the rv^>an»    6 tntendent of the P. M. S. S. Co/s wharf « ck> *bey immediately run on deck; M VP
^r^ttuLon tatuard,bo.:d fdrth^tail^18'0,

tOi'flnd in the evening paper that the Fban0,sco April 16.-From theM8 usually kept.''‘weSSî'1f “J h,i? been constructed aÈTheaded ordi“a^ memge. «n^b^ÏÏnlmiû^d a°Mhe
bill had passed through all its stages jJ?®4 ext" tbe following particulars of a of Wells, Fargo A Co sent for wbich was some 10 miles Ira,e of 0Be oen‘ for three word!. b
and had gone to the Upper House.- ÎJ, are g,ven At thirteen Haven, the freight clerk of the P M S S?ft wbich they finally reached, St. Louis, April 18-Browneville a*™
We bring the case forward to show the to.l^nn “i? 3 ^ °°e/cloc P- m., S. Co., to examine the same • bolh ,1? ^ exceptionol two mulattoes, who 8aT the Liberals captured a wagôïï

ir duphaity of some of those gentlemen who have jik. y/h“ oU7 ^as startled b7 shock (gentlemen lunched at the Union Clnb ThI! 1“ *“ open boat, which capsized. ‘7*.en Vora0r5* and Mot>‘ereyf killing
on previous ocoaaions expressed their abhor- darinir a sLJL°8l0Iîi °J 8°me Tast mine room, and afterwards went to the conrt- wZJ*°’f pas1sen8er by name of aBf2fj8gJJJ'French saldiers. Ooehondred
renoe of suspending the rules—those choice every directionmany b,ocks in yard5 tbe boxes were in the tard leaking ^ thl , V mulatto who wa« employed I 3 g were ,n tbe ,raie- 
and fastidious spirits who stumble at tbs ofSiforniln^ M6 ,north‘West co™er and it is mrtural to supposa Ltin exarf: RonZT a8„.steward. were lost. As, A R,fi„ _
gnat and swallow tbe camel We are net the ! l fiind Montgomery streets, mtng the box, which is not $ very large oh h \the mteI,|gence reached town, the ® LTKR Lbad—A lead of silver
* . * , We 8,8 D6t tb®a,r was fiUed with dust and flying one, they either kicked or tnrnJii? L„g Shubnck was sent to the rescue; shé re-1 ’three feet wide at the outcrop, has re.

PP . *7 *°gany °vm or ceremony rubbish, and glass came rattling down and striking the oil on the fvmnmt Zh’ P°rts tbe Labouchere a total loss and |cently been discovered in the Bonaparte
occasionally to facilitate public basmees-we from every window as if the explosion concussion Exploded the tome8 WeheÜ! bro.nght back several passengers, thé re- district’ near the Thompson river, whic/S 
do not go to the conservative lengths of Dre. had occurred m each, separate building, and Haven were rent to *v®b8ter mamder having been taken up by the Imises to be one of the richest and most
Çelmeken.ToImie, anti Ash ; for we believe which seized on tlfe they must have been imTediéte1y°ovef Montana> and carried towards Oregon. Portant discoveries yet made in this colony"

<#*•*». ocoa8ion8 frequently in legislation P™*™ by & Fargo’s was terrible ; or near the explosive maZriahnlf othe 7^7—-— A 8Peci“8a of the ore was brought to town on
* benefit to remove tbe barriers to tria’s Zv and horsemen’ pedesJ persons among the dead were so mutilated CALIFORNIA. [Fridey last, and assayed- at the

^hit we detest the wretched bypoo. drivers came phnp6^688!!160^8 without some having their bodies filled with San Francisco, April 15—There

^?-rj -1:« r“67 s“ Fr"fi,“

those we have named, who have the moral were for a few secondfso blocked n^that UbîchTxdIo^'h S thl B^rd-glycerine Flags are out at half-mast all over tbe city afternoon, about 3 o’clock She T t *’

EEwr^F'^FSSSIIF*'zrzr^i
members whose opinions are store variable i^10.11.11 "aS tbought were about other being found leaking but un-xoloded Bulldlng aad Loan Society was formally °Q. ®arn that the Shuswap Lake is clear of ’ice
than oar winter winds, we have and tbe pub- *Abfak oat lü the scene of the explosion Two hours after the caZrnZ- i I aagara,ed yesterday. y and navigation open. The steamer Mnn •’
fic have nothing bat contempt. These are ^Luv^the 7reL1ÛT8llble t0 locate was made for the woundedf Vjing Mhe dafaTol'carmen®'! Wg u°"k SReen raPidl7 approaching completion. Her boiltoî 
the men who, with all their mouthing a little Crible was the constZr^ ^ 80 r®û7were tbre« bodies, tw/no! recog. 162 day, from New York ’ P Perovia°’ bave rea=hed tbe steamboat landing, and the
While ago about Executive encroachments, Keneral wa. the .a.nd 80 msed were lifeless, the thirZ which wfs I Cleared—British steamer Labouchere tor baIanceofher machinery is being pushed
were ready yesterday to swalfow the whole but investigations made wfthiJ11/ 5 “Qd®raeatbtrthe others, prove» to be that Vio*oriai Orizaba, for Portland. * ^r°ugh with the utmost possible dispatch, 
constitution of the Island at a gulp. Had minntes demonstrated the fact th of Ï ’ a8S.ayR'V>nd member San Francisco, April 19—No Eastern “r‘ M=Ka7, of Kamloops, arrived at Yale on
the Colonial Secretary told them to sus- occurred in the rear 0f Wei s a Di tiî ï Ÿ S,apervi80'8 4 the Eighth “*■ '0'day- . , Th”rsdaT- He reports favorably of the roads
pend the habeas corpus and pot the Island Go’s bnildinwa «„ n. „ ?!! ’ Fargo & district. Bell’s features were»found to be i;„.hK ^ °7-'og gentlemen, who lost their and the mines. Two stages left Yale rester

«»d«  ...-7*, Sb»£s\SSK2%?issr ÏKaSffïr'” Sr™*”**i,.i,h.„,«,g,0,.„tb,,h. Md B,iv, a,,., asmSulJSSi•a7m*S,4S5S’JtA—' ?iim“d w-s"«“i!; "*•*“■
«anae. What is the prerogative of a repres ?VeIls- Fargo & Co’s, on California street, office of Wells Fargo à Ct^ wbemh” GanJtTw8 fiLn^ ^rew.York f?r 95000 each; 
tentative body to them Î What tbe interest. Montgomery and Kbarney soon, expired MtoS^t^àea7ch weQt 0?^ to&atSTJéî y”8"^
of thepublio-ifa little back door Govern. the” UnEd^cfadmiS8iC>n T time to tbe Charter Oak Life Inéarao^et^&o.
ment influence ia exerted on their plastic Well.8Far™ A o b r°°T’ 0Ter ^ la the moarnfnl WcW. Capt. Cox £a W*‘.Wag commenced by Coroner 
mind*. And thece are the men who feel rear ôf *th° Ÿ mj-* and on reacbl“gthe of P. M. Ch.'s line was in the building at ^Ü-Îk»*'!8 ternoon 00 ,he bodT of Samuel
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Mining at’Big Bend-A private letter 
received here from some miners who went to 
Big Beod very early in the eeasen, states that 
‘hey had “reived at the diggings and had 
been taking out from $4 to $6 per day, while 
awaiting the opening of the weather so as to 
euable them to preepeet. They spoke highly 
of the country.—Post. *
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